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ANOTHER .

TURKISH

MASSACRE

Men, Women and chil

dren Butchered

Outrages Have I Been

Underestimated

(Special to the Coait Mall.)

fiofln, Utilgnrln, Hojit. IB-T- forolun

ofllco hero lias rccolvoJ information Hint

tlio Turk havo dostroyod tho (own of

Knitorln, 30 miles couth of Monnstir

and mr.fisncred tlio population. Tho re-

ports of tliu mastncrc cumcs from nourco

admitting little doubt. Details nro lack

Ink'.

Tho report Is received with tho gravest

concern by ofllcinU here.

Tho population of Kmtorla number

about 10,000, Tho massacro of ouch n

number hi ono place, if report truo

exceed) anything nhlclliRO occurred in

Macedonia, At tho present ctitic.il moj

tn en t tlio." popular feeling if Intense and

tho rcporte of euch n stupendous nlaugli

tcr tuny bo mott sorlotis.

Todays reports show Hint tho Hlaugh;

-- er by tho Turks won terrlblo. Men,

woman aud children wcro ruthloesly

pus to denth, in many caeca with llccd

fall torture. Bomo girls wcro oubjected

tosurh treatment that dotnlli nro un-

printable.

I.onddnBopt. 18 A prominent writer

nor; at Belgrade In n dhpatch JtayH: "1

liavo found ovorwholmlng ovidonco,

convincingly proving Hint Turkish ntro-cl'I- oi

liavo bcon greatly underestimated,

"Tho tiorrlan minister of foreign af-

fairs tills mo that he knows case of

starving Macedonian wotiiuu who nro

wandering in the forests, who, hnvinx

children, hilled two to proorvo tho life
of n third. Tho wanilcrors will perish
within two mouths unloss nld reaches
Micro. '

.Sofln, Htilcarin, Sopt. 18 Tho feeling
heru today is inoro pronounced for wnr,
Tho population Is in n turmoil ovor the
reported, nintucro at Kastorin, If it
proves truo tho novornmuul will he com-
pelled to iti)tnodfatcly declao war.

REUNION OF

WILDER'S

BRIGADE
M., f

'. f

I (8peclal to the Coaat Mall.X

Chattanooga, Ttnn., Bopt. 18 Tlio

famous Wilder Hrlgndo is colobrntlng

tho fortieth nnnlvortnry of tho bnttlo of

Chjeknmugua by holding it throa dnya'

reuul )U on the battlclleld, Tho rounlon

at forninlly opened today, tho votorann

rendezvousing at tho handepmo Wilder

monument on Widow Glonu'a Hill,

This aftarnoon tho survivora assembled

at Aloximder'o Brldgooud llstonod to

an interesting historical nddroes by

Gonorel Wilder, in which the londor re-

viewed tho events loading up to tho bat-

tle nud describod thu position and tho

oporatlona of tho brigade ou tho flrst

day of the bloody conflict. Tho reunion

will eontlnuo through Butiday, Many

yotoraiu from Illtnolf, .Indiana nud

other atatoa aro iu attonduueo,

... 7.W--T3- W

A VnlHnlile Hook,
Oliver Wendell Holmes onco onterod

tho private ofllco of Mr. KTnrncu T.
Molds, tho puhllHlior, on nnorrnnd. Ho
iuiil a book dono up In pnper under IiIh

priu, An ho wait going out ho maidenly,
turned rim) wild!

"1 luivo horo rt most Wonderful book.
It la worth in money value nny othor
book In Boston. In fact, It la worth h
wholo library, If It could be properly,
edited "lid Illustrated, its I would do
it, It would bo worth tho whole public
library put together."

Nodding authoritatively, ho flhut tho
floor, leaving thoio in tho ofllco looking
nt ono another, too bewildered for con-jfctnr-

Presently tho door opened
ngnlii quietly, nnd Dr, Holmcn put In
IiIh head, IiIh faco bubbling over with
iitniifiuiiKMif, nrul nnld:

"Oh, I forgot to tell you what book
this In, It Is Nut Thayer' checkbook."

Then ho shut tho door. Mr. Thayer
was tinderntood nt that tlmo to bu tho
richest mini in HohIoji,

Ar.Yoii I.rfl V.rnl fir ltlli XSyeilf
There are but few nnibldoxlers either

In tho matter of IiiiiiiIk, fcotor cyex. It
rnny.Hound rather rjueer, but It In n fact
novurthclcpH, that nlnety-flv- o out of ov.
or' hundred Minimi hcltiixx nro right
handed, left lejrKed nud left eycil.

Tellx Ilcmcnt reriinrlciil that It In mi
cstubllHlicd fact that wo all uo ono eyo
inoro than wo do (ho other, which

iih clear n en no of "left and
liKht yedneHH" im though tho nnmo
t'riiiH were ticed to denoto u prefcronco
In (he imo of Immlx nnd feot

If you want to decldo n to whether
your frfendit or relatlvcu nro rl;;ht or
loft oyinl jilvo Uiem a Hinall telescope or
npyKlasH to look through or Imvo them
take afm with a nun. We till take
grent Interest In ancortnlnlrif; tho color,
nlxc. idinpo nud vlMiinl powera of our
chtldrcn'fl eycn, but how many of tin

top to cwintlder whether they nro
rlRht or left eyedt

How .Vnvnl Ottlerrn Arti DctrAynl.
"You moo that mail jmclnn up nnd

down while ho wnltn for the car?"
H.i Id tho nautical looking man to n
Kroiip of bystniidern. "Well, I'll bet
nnythhif; Iiu'h n imvnl ofllcer."

"How do you knowV" nsked ono of
bin mullcnce,

"Hy his well kept hands I know he'H
not n iiierehnut Hcnmnn. They work
too hnnl. Itut, JiiNt tho nnme, Iio'h n
wafnrliiK man. Whenever you see n
man pin-lu- llkn tlmt muko tip your
mind ho Iiiih pnei'd tho poop or quarter
deck on ninny n nlht watch,

"I've paced u wnlch of four bourn In
n npneo tlmt allowed only tlirpo Htenn
nnd n nhovo enelt way. Von Imvo to do
it to keep nwnke. I can tell that quar-
ter deck pace in other because 1'vo KOt
It myself. "

I'rrnh Air nnd Noflml Hrnltli.
Thero arts many ni'nions who Hcem

nfrnld of tho frenli nlr. A llttlo rain, u
little wind, u llttlu (on, n llttlo chill In
tho nlr will keep them within doom.
Going out, they bundle up In clothe ho
thickly that ono would think they were
tender ulirubH transplanted from hoiiio
inoro genial clime. Tho healthy people,
however, nro not tho health cninkH, not
thpeoplo who run to the doctor every
tlmo they fool tin nche. They nro tho
people who walk u great deal In tho
frenh nlr, who live In tho open nn much
ns they can nnd who tnko n vncatlou In
tho country every year.
Ilullotlu.

A flltufnliir I'orcnt.
The most nlugulnr forent growth in

tho world la encountered In tlio Pnlk-Inu-d

IhIhiuIh, u (IIhihiiI region constantly
nwept by n Htrong polar wind. What
nppearn to be weather worn nnd moss
covered bowldeni nro ncnttered about,
and when ono of thcHo eurloun objects
UVelziHl in an attempt to overturn It
Htrong rootn nro found to hold It down,
theno "LKiwldern" being, In fact, nntlvo
troen which tho Mind linn forcel to o

thlri Hhnpe. Tho wood appears to
bo n twisted mnsa of flbcni almost Im-

possible to cut up Into fuol,

Carrlrmaofta nt tho Track.
"It was Hheer careloH8iiesn on nomo-body- 's

part that cauued Charley to long
money on tlmt race," said young Mrs.
Torklns nympitthctlcnlly.

"How do you know?"
"I naw It In tho paper. Tho horso vmn

Mt at tho post. Tlio Idea of putting a
homo In u mco and tlwn noglectlng to
unhitch hlml" Washington Star.

1:iir:1U1i an Who Is Simke,
"Think of itl Tor three duyn and

three nlghtn that quartet sat about n
bible, Bhutlllng, dealing and cnnhliig In
j aclt pot r, and when tho gamo wns
llnully broken up ovory man had ex-

actly tho amount ho had bogtin with."
"Humph I Odd tbo way, thoy catne

out ovou, Isn't It?"

AfrnlU of the HIrh.
Mrs. Urown How do you Hko your

nolglibor, Mrn. Itlnck?
Mrs. Green Oh, I Hko her well

enough, but I Himpoct nho doesn't think
much of mo. I saw our girl talking to
her ovor tho fence, last evening.

A Good Ucbnou,
A Bclentlllc jiovollst asscrtH that nn

out of door proposal of marringo ehoultl
ulwaya bo located uiulor n chestnut
trco, bocnuso It ptnnds for "tho old, old
Btory.,"-rhlhlol- phfa Laftofc.

ENGLISH

MINISTERS

RESIGN

Joe Ghamberlain Now

Out of it

Cpccfal to the Mail. "

Lor.n, Hcpt. jrntio'JncO

mentof hn resignation of CI amberlnin
and tv,o other members ot tho cabinet
wns mndo tonight nt Downing street, in
tho following communication:' Tho fol-

lowing ministers liavo tendered (her
resignations, whlrh Imvo been ncropled
by tho king: Jlfght Hon. Jos. Chamber
lain, Hccn'tnry lor tho Colonics Jthflit
Hon. 0. T. Itllnhle, Olini.cellor of the
exchequur; Iord Gcor(;o Hamilton
Bcc'y for IndlA

' " ' "fly catches:;
mil Kennedy kcepH up his effective

pitching for I'lltiburg. And only last
fall it looked an If tho old mat! was all
in. ,

Trnnk Chance nayH ho likes flnit bnno
playing better than catching, na he Is
lesx exposed to uccidentH and bnta bet-
ter.

ritthbtirg has three Rt. LouIh Nation-
al castoffH In Hoffman, Knigor ami
Weaver; Chicago haa two Wicker aud
Williams.

Dick Garvin, a brother of Virgil, tho
tall Texan wlfh IJrooklyn, In td-b-o 'IV-e- n

n pitching trial In tho Now York1

Btato league.
Clnelniiatl expect to ultimately land

ritchnr Claudo Klllott of Milwaukee
nnd Third Uaseman "Cottou" Turner
of Columbus.

It is believed Uint Manager Duckon
iH-rg- will not bo with tho Hoston Nn
tlounls next year, as Uie triumvirs nro
nald to vnat Hugh Duffy.

Director Hilling of tlio Dotou Nn-tlon-

league club cannot qulto under-
stand how Hilly IaimIi hit no weakly
for bin team last Hcanou and bo well for
Detroit this year.

John Kllug, tlio Chicago National
catcher, has passed tho hundred mark
In tho matter of bono hit. It In sel-

dom that a catcher reachcu Into tho
century mark of blnglen.

Frank Howerman of tho New York
Natlonaln declares that thin Is bin last
year In busobnll. He Intends upending
tlio rest of his llfu In Uomco, Mich.,
whero ho owns a lumber camp nnd
farm.

Cincinnati'! new pitcher from Texns,
Arthur Hcngan, won twenty-flv- e games
amUost flvo gnmen In the Texas league.
Ho "is twenty-on- o years old, nix feet
high In pitching nhoca nud weighs 175
pounds.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Do Wolf Hopper lion begun bin sec-

ond season of "Mr. rickwlck." Ho will
tour Ciiunda and tho United States.

Tho nniuo of ,8IogfrIed Wagncr'n new
opera will Ikj "Der Kobold" ("The
Sprite"). Neither data nor place has
boon Uxed for tho premiere.

A. M. 1'nlmer bail accepted an offer
from Clinrlcfl Frohninn to becomo man-
ager of the Herald Square' tneator, New;
York, for tho coming season.

Mnurlco Lnvl 1h to tako chiirgo of all
Mr. Frohmnn'H musleal productions In
London this season. Mr. Levi will writo
exclusively for Mr. Frohman.

Fnuik Sanger has closed a contract
by which n pew musical plcco Is being
completed by Georgo Dance, tho Eng-
lish author, with music by Alfred n.

James K, Iluckett has begun rehear-sn- l
of Louis Uvait Shlpmnn's play,

"John Ermine." Tho flrst presentation
of tho piece will tako place In Hoston
at tho Now Globe theater.

"Tess of tho d'Urbcrvllles" hao boon
secured from Hnrrltson Grey Flsko for
u now star, Itobeecu Warren, who wljl
tour under the mnuagoment of Fnutk
Burt, tho owner of two theaters at To-
ledo, O.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

Chicago now pays her superintendent
of nchools $10,000 u year. n

Out of MS permuuent lecturers nt tho
Berlin tuilveralty 170 belong to jhb
medical faculty.

Tho rural mhools of Now York aver-ag- o

twenty-seve- n iui11h each. In each
of 11,028 Hchools thero aro teu or less.

Tho proportion of university students
Increases In tho United States at tho
rnto of R per cent per annum; In Ger-
many tho rate Is 0 peV cent, while
Great Itritaln in stationary. .,,,

Tho Collego of Confucius, tho old
unlvorslty of China, has for tf.OOO years
bonio tho namo of Kwqtszekler; Its
imi In building, tho fluent, temple Of
Confucius In Ghlnn, has !!00 volumes lu
its court, on which aro engraved' wo
nnmea of 1W CO.OOO graduates.

i.cviuiu loo.
Make n lemonado with boiling water,'

using twlco tho usual amount of pul-vorlz-

sugar. Frcczo Hko uiousso and

" ' " fHn Withpni Mr,
Bound enn bo pbtalncd wiUwutnlr If

lomo elantio medium bo Jnterpouod Imv

hvcen' tlio ear nnd the body tlwrticmlui
the wound, but noqwlcnnnot 'fxr trans-Wltte- d

through a perfect vacuum,
Hnwkoaby proved that If thof)co 'be-

tween tlio sounding body and tho ear
Iki exhausted of, nlr no noond will bo
iudlblo.
(AnyBiflditin), howwr-gnscot- i, liq-

uid at nolld will if clastic transmit
Bound waves. Franklin, for Instance,
having plunged his head under water,
ltmed two stones to be struck togeth-
er beneath tho nurfftco nnd at a dis-
tance 0 hhlf a mile jiOArd tho blows
distinctly. Collndon, nnotlmr Investi-
gator, heard tho sound of n bell struck
under wnter In tho lafco of Geneva nt a
distance of nlno nillea.

If Is well known that wood trans
rnlts nouud In a remarkable manner. A
person nt one etui 6f n wooden beam
will hear a pin scratch made at tho
other end, though the person making it
mny hear no sound at, all. This fact is
sometimes employed as a test of the
soundness of tho beam, for the experi-
ment will fnll If we Intervening wood
bo rotten. .

-
A HaaU lie Dlrtn't Have.

At the vory beginning of bis editorial
career a friend visited Henry Labou-chor- e

and, seeing a quantity of books
around which hrfd been seut in for re-

view, offered to hot tho editor of Lon-
don Truth that there was one book ho
had not got in tbo office. Lalouchcrp
inquired the name of tho book, nnd bin
friend promptly answered, "A Bible."
With n lough Lnbouchorc offered to bet

10 that ho had even that book. Turn-
ing the conversation In another direc-
tion, ho furtively sent a noto out into
tholcrk'n oHlcc telling Urn boy to go
downstairs nud ask tho booliscllern un-

derneath for the loan of n Bible. Pres-
ently he returned to the subject of the
bet and, calling his nsfllstnnt In, nsked
him whether he had n BIblo In tho of-

fice. The clerk produced the book,
which Lnbouchcre handed over to his
friend, giving hlmpclf away, however,
ns he did so by saying notto voce to tho
clerk, "I hope to goodness you didn't
forget to cut the leaves!"

A I'ollle Denial.
Everybody known the mau who Is

careful never to say "No" abruptly In
answer to a question. "No" is a hard
word, but one may sometimes be made
ridiculous by n reluctance to utter It,
nays an exchange.

A certain man who had this habit
was once met by two Indies who had
been dlscusAIng the peculiarity, and one
of thorn wild that she was positive nho
could make hlra say "Oh, no!" flatly.
So nhc nddrcsscd him thus:

"Let me icef Mr. Smith; yoa nro a
widower, are you not?'

"As much n widower, madam," he
answered, with a pcllto Inclination of
his head, "nn It In possible for n man to
be who ban never married."

The lady had to own herself beaten.
Mobile negater.1

Sex Characteristic.
Have you ever noticed In a fashion-

able crowd how much like men the
women are and how much like women
tho men? It is nof that the men aro
really effeminate or tho women really
masculine, nn 11 keen observer onco put
It, but there Is, nevertheless, a curious
npproxlmntion In type. It mny be to
porno extent a matter of dress. Women
affect the mannish in their costume,
men' In summer seek moro color. But It
in not dress, alone. Tho woman's faco
seems stronger and the man's lesa sen-
sual than It would have been cvon a
century ago. The figure, too, has chang-
ed. Tho map Is less gross, tho woman
more athletic, aud both nro taller.
London Tntler.

I.I011 Culm aa Vein,
Tho most attractive household pets

In tho entire animal kingdom nro said
to bo vory young lion cubs. They nre
docile, ufTectlonnto and quick to learn
tricks, it is said, besides being vory
decorative, considered merely as nn nr-tlcl- o

of furniture. Persons who havo
adopted young lions as pets and en-Joy-

their society for any lougth of
tlmo aro ever after intolerant of any
animal so tamo and uninteresting as a
dog or a cat.

A Qnulnt Sort of TV'cdillnK.
When a marrlago takes phico among

the Negrito, a people of tho Philippine
Islands, the whole, tribe assembles, nnd
ho alllaiiccd pair climb two trees grow

ing closo togotner. Tiien tno outers
bend the branches that tho young folks
nro on till their bends, meet. When the
heads have thus touched each other tho
marrlago In legally accomplished, and
thero aro great rejoicings. A fantastic
daiico completes tho ceremony.

Tho llRiitly llity.
"WIHIe, you may flnlsh this piece of

plo if you Wijnt it," said mother. "It
Isn't enough to nave."

".Mother," wild Willlo when ho had
finished it, "a boy In tho family comes
in very handy when there Is a lUtlo bit
of plu left over, doesn't ho?" St. Louis
Post-Dispatc- h.

Funny Comimrlaon,
Tom My father's so talljio can, look

oyer tho garden wall. "
1 Jack--So etiu my father with I1I9 hat

00, . ...-.- '

EARL

' LONSDALE

COMING

it
The Most Eccentric

Nobleman

WillVisitAmericaWith

the Countess

(Special to tho Coast Mall.) .

San Francisco, CaI., Sept. 18;AmoBg

the paMengera on the Bteamthip Ven
tura now on Us way here from Atutralla

are the Earl and Coonteea of Lontdale

who are completing trip aroarl tbo

r;cr!d. The title trayelen, It is said

will make a slow trip across the cost!

nent, stopping at all points of Interest in

their way to New York, Iron which

place they will take passage borne.

Among the many members of the Eng-

lish nobility entertained in America

few aro poaeeesed of a more interesting,

personality than Lord ImsJale. His

peculiarities, in fact, ore so many and

and so prvnoanced as to have given

him a reputation for marked eccen-

tricity. He has been mixed up in all

sorts of queer eflairsand unravory renn-dal- s,

eo much so,indced, that on one on

tho curate of a well-know- n and

fashionable parish actually waedismlsrel
by his rector for having been seen in tbo

EarPa company.

But in splto of his moral shortcoming
and his former brawls (notably his fiiifc

oi counter with Sir George Chetwynl la
Hyde Park on the subject ot Mrs. Ling-try- )

Lord Jonsdale Is said to poiscae
many good qualities. Whilo he has

Inhorited the tondeucy towards ecnerona

hospitality which distinguished tho pre-

vious Earls, ho la withal an excellent
business-ma- n, and signalized his acces

sion to the title and to the family estate

by the paymont ot his debts, as well as

bydofraying many ot the liabilities ol

bis elder brotler and predeccsror,

01 recent years the Earl's reputation

In England haa been greatly enhanced

by hla inllmnte friendship with Emper

or William of Germany. Lord' Lon- -

dale.s county seat, Lowthor Castle, near
Penrith, is about tbo only manslou ol

tho British nobility which tho Kaljer

has ever honored with a visit besides

that of tho .late prime minister, Ilord

Salisbury. Tho Earl is one of the very

fow men to whom tho Kaiser Bpeeks and

vrriten freely, and the latter has been

heard to rem?rk tba't his little trips to

Lovrether castle bavo been among the

pleas antest of his recreations. It is isaid

that ono vltlt of tbo Kaiser to tho Low-

thor Cnstlo lasting but three days, coat

Lnds Lonsdalo a quarter of & million

dollors.

I.owther Castle, the. Earl's cennty

sont, isono of the most imposing mnu- -

slons in the North of Englnud. Its great

terrace is nearly a rnilo in length, and
la carried along tho brink of a steep
cliff, which overlooks part of the park,
with forest tioes of immeneo growth
and woll replenished with deer,

The Mr,
Tho fly develops twelvo or thirteen

broods ovory season, and nn average
of 120 ggs aro laid for each brood.

Pouteaoy, '
Tho battlo of Fontenoy Is tho only

largo bnttlo Over fought In which tho
opposing sides, were equal each 70,000
ineu and the losses' of victors nnd'vnii-qulshe- d

equal also, both being 7tQ0O

--- - Sfl&riM. n.,-- f ' Mllf- -'
Some of the nrjcffnl rtgrwwefrt 'W

tween tho little wiwtfatalMi werw.Ttoy
noteworthy. la )Ui Btrne an4 TM-bour- g

made a' covenant wMh liuHml n

for more than 200 ymtn by whkk tky
ngrced that even a'wrtr Mween theii 'should not destroy tlilr agreMRnt,
that no war between thesa rtwwkl te

entered on without a nrevieiM attempt v

at conciliation nrd that within tmg
teen dnyn of tke etjd or any fettfi '

ierrltory conquered and spolk of war
Hunt ImJ returned to thelrvawniM. Clt
les which 0C0 yearn ago dould agree to
such terms deserve f live In hlntory.
Basel, SclwffliHUsen nnd Appetwell a
few yjars later were wlae, and far-sight-

enough to agree to lt tlll
and seek conciliation" Jn case of differ-
ence between them. .Tttof over 1)00

years ago the fivrlm confederation wasj
founded by tbo three tiny mountain
states Uri, Hchwyn and Nldwnhlen,
which, remaining small and 'niilrcfjr-tn- nt

thcmselven, havo by tlw fori' of
the Idea of union drawn to theme .vert
from tlmo to time larger stiiten r.d
powerful cities till today the Sw!h nu
tion can in proportion to ltn sit" ami
population boftHt of r prouder 1 lytory
ami greater benefits to mankind thaw
any other nation in Hurepe.

'Mellada Went. ,'
One of the oJd governorH of the Care

Unas was a man who hod lived a fnnrf-er-n

life most of tiio.4JUne uttMI ha was
elected, and his wife, having never
'seen a steamboat or u railroad and
having no wish to test cither onere
fused to accompany her hueband to the
capital

When tlio governor reached his desti-
nation he found that almost all the
other officials were accompanied by
their wlven, and bo sent an,lmperatlve
niosflflgo to his brother to "fetch Me,
linda along."

The brother telegraphed, "She's
afraid even to. look at tlie engine."

The governor rend tke lnesmtgo and
pondered over It for a few moments?
At tho end of that time be sent off the
following command: .
' "Bill, you blindfold Mcllnda'and back

her on to tlio train."
Melinda arrived at tho capital with

tho victorious Bill twenty-fpu- r hours
later. ,

RlnRtall Monkey.
The ringtail monkey, one of the moot

vnhiable nnd expensive of the smaller
Is caught in an interesting

:y. A cocoanut is split In two and a
banana with a piece of wood running
through It placed lengthwise througii
the nut, the two halve of which niu
drawn together by wires. Then a hole
Is cut large enough for the monkey's
paw to cuter. The monkey spies tbo
tempting nut from his tree. lie hopri
down, look It over, sees the hole and
smell the banana Inside. He Is fond
of bananas. Putting his paw hi, ho
grasps It, but tho wood prevents it from
coming out. Then the catchers appear,
nud the monkey runs for a tree. But
ho cannot climb because of the cocoa
nut ou bi.-- paw, and he will not let go
of that, so bo-I- s captured, pawing? wild,
ly at tbo tree trunk.

Sire of the Oceana.
Most men seem to be as ignorant

about the sdzo of the sea as they aro ot
tho distance between the heavenly
planets. Invention gives a few inter-eatin- g

facts: The Pacific covers OS.qpo..
000 miles, the Atlantic 30,000,000 and
tho Indian, Arctic nnd Antarctic ocean
12.000,000. To stow away the contrnts
of tho Pacific It would lie necessary- - t.i
1111 a tank a mlje long, a mile wide hi: 4
a mllO deep every day for HO yoari.
Put In figures, tho Pacific holdi U

weight 048,000,000.000,000,000,000 ton.
The Atlantic averages a depth of nut
quite three miles. Its water welgls
323,000,000,000,000,000 tons, and a tr.utf
to cout.tlu It would have each of U

sides ICO miles long and deep. ' ,

Slurderlnar Sltukonycarc. (
"I never hesitate to cut and slash

nnd change any play until It suits me,'
said Stuart Bobson to his legal ad-

viser on ono occasion.
'T suppose you edit Shakespeare Willi

a blue pencil?" replied tlio lawyer.
"You can Just bet Ldo."
"Then, I imagine, you would plead

guilty to an indictment for murdering
tho Bard of Avon." " '

"No;'t would not, but I would, admit"
dissecting his corpse."

The "Ilrnt Girl" Habit.
"Why," asked her anxious and excit-

ed mother, "do you think ho la coming
to the point nt last?"

"Woll," tho maiden replied, looking
demurely down at the rug, "wlTon lift
took me In his arms aud kissed mo la.--t

night ho said ho'tl got so used tojno U'

didn't bellovo ho could ever break him-
self of tho habit" Chicago Record
Ilerald.

"' i
KiioiikU to Kllll. " ,

' Doctor I see what tho matter to. Ifh?
dyspepsia. All 'ou have to do' Is, to
Jaush heartily before nnd after each
meal. K.

Mrs. Blnks Impossible, I get tlieni
myself and Wash tho dlshea. ,t

: ; 7 A
A Secret Society.

Mabel A lot of ua glrla have estab-
lished n, secret soeloty, Jack.

Jaek-W- hnt are tho objects' of It?
Mabel Why, we meet together ai:df

nil oamtt, rJ ,11,-n- n
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